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R great dlffernce In howl

the soldier boya aro

and that experienced

leave not knowing what,

them, wheather they
back at all or not. But

'A now- - they are returning and wc are
1 all happy once more.

. Among the Dcnson people who are
happy Just now are Mr. and Mrs. A,

ff 1 J. Reese whose son Chaa. L. and his

f wife returned from Camp Lewis. Mr.

and Mrs. T. H, Reese whose "sou

f Howell returned yesterday from tho

Jl same camp having gono thore the
B same tlmo. These --young people 'are

A looking and feeling fine and are
ajy very glad to get home again. Other

T boys are expected homo again soon.
' Lieut N. Ei Munk sprang a sup- -

rise on his wife and parents and many

friends Sunday last whon ho unex-

pected arrived from New York whore

I he had been stationed during tho

T past few months. He certainly looks

fine aiid carries much sunshine with

him

Mr. John Iloeso Received word last
Sunday that hla sister Mrs. Lorenzo
Roundy with her husband and eight

children were down with tho lnflu- -'

onza In Tremonton.-s- o Mr. and Mrs.

Reese ana their son Simpson hasten- -

f ed over to nurse them. Wo learrr

1 that the family are on the road to re
i covery.

For the past ten days Parley A.

Reese has been bedfast with the

flue and threatened with pneumonia

his two children were also HI but all

are getting better,

C. D. Reese was taken down yest-

erday with the flue from which his

wife and children havo been afflict-- I
ed for several days.

George Cowley and family aro pas

sing through a selge of the Influen-

za.
W. O. Reese and seven of hla

( children were victims of the lnflu- -

for several days. Mrs. Reese

Aenza and gave faithful servlco as
of the family, all home now

' havo recovered and are around again.
With tho exceptions mentioned

tho people of, Benson are In good

A I lr. O. Boutler and his sons aro
'jw jsy getting together material for

'! tho erection of a modern bungalow
jf in tho spring on the property ho re-f- lj

cently purchased from Mr. John A.

jj Cnrlllo who has recently given up his7

f Benson holdings and moved to Logan
' Mr. Wm. Homer will soon bo a re- -

T sklent of Benson as ho has purchas-

ed tho Carlllo Home.
'1
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SCHOOL CHILDREN' TO BE HELP- -

KD IN GROUPS.

(. teachers of tho Webster sch
begin group work with their
on Thursday Jan. 23. Th

of tho Fourth Grade, A.

J Grauo, tho Third Grade, and tho af-- ?

ternoon 'Section of tho First Oiado

I will go to the building between 10

and 12 on Thursday; and the child-- f

rcn In tho Tourth B. Second Grade,
'

' and the morning section of the
First Grade will go to tho building

I on Friday between 10 and 12 for asi
t slgnment Into small groups. These

I small groups will met the teachers

m at stated times for help In the ed-1- ft

ucatiolnal work that Is being done in

the homes Paronts will pletfso Bee

that the children rot pond to this call
and that they are prqperly masked

m YBBA C, BRIOOS. Principal.
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BOOSTERS SHOW

MADE BIG HIT

WITH PEOPLE

Tho commercial Boosters show

"Tho Only Girl" presented at tho
Lyric Theatre last Monday and Tuo,
nights and presented for tho benefit
of tho Soldiers at tho Nlbley Hall
Wednesday night differs somewhat
in character from tho performance

es which have been-- presented by the
club In past years.

This years show Is a high class

musical comedy and tho cast was

made up of somo of tho beat talent

that could be secured In the State.
Much credit is due Broffessers, W. O.

Robinson, C. R. JohnBon, A. M. Dur

ham Miss Ney Neen Farrell, and Mr,
D. C. Watklns who took tho leading

parts In the performance and every

one of them were real stars. Miss

Mary Dalnes who drilled tho dancing

girls Is also wothy of much pralso.

The house was packed for each per

formahco to Its full capacity and tho
people who attended wore delighted

w,lth the show and wonder why It Is

necessary to bring in shows from out

side places when wo have such ex

cellent tallent In our own convunlty.

Tho cast follows.:
Alan Klmbrough, (Kim)

a llberotttst W. O. Robinson
Andrew'McMurray (Bunklo)

a painter. C R. Johnson

Sylvester Martin (Corkcsy)

a broker.. A. M. Durham

John Ayre (Fresh)
a lawyer. D. C. Watklns

Saunders, Klmbrough's

valet ... .-- Roscoe Hess

Ruth Wilson, a composer,

...... .....' NoyNeen Farrell
Birdie Martin,

.. ............ Margaret Anderson
Margaret Ayre Jennie Hansen

Jane McMurray. Edith Bowen

Patrlco LaMontroso (Pasty
a coubrette. Gladys Smith

Renoe, danseuso Mary Dalnes

The Misses Mary Dalnes, Rula Car
don, Clover Johnson, Ruth Sporry,

Ivy Broberg, Mary Thaln and Mazie

Eccles comprised the ballet and chor
us.

Tho music by tho ochestra
under the direction of Prof. Otto

added much to the performance.
The people of Logan will look for

ward with much , pleasure for the
time when another Boosters Show

will be presented hero.

CARD OF THANKS

We dslro to express our heartfelt
thanks and gratitude to tho many

friends who tendred aid and sym-

pathy urlng the illnss and following

tho doath of our beloved daughter

and sister, Mary Leono Henstrom;

also to those who officiated at, took
part In or attended the funeral ser-Ice- s,

and o those who sent, sweet

flowers May they all meet lko
comfort In tho hour of sorrow.

Mrs. J. R. HENSTROM -

and family.
m 1 mm
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A numbor of tho 14Jth bojs have

been made happy twice first by

securing their discharge papers and
second by mooting their sweet-

hearts who havo como to Logan to

awult the tlmo whon they would bo

released from military service. Each
car that leaves Logan crries some

of those bppy men to their homes In

the various parts of the state. Their
work Is well done and none have a
better reason for being happy.

J. A. Wahlen Manager of tho
South Cache Courier was in Logan
yesterday working among the mer-

chant la the Interests of hie bni- -

MRS. LAMONT I

ALLEN DIED AT

WELLSVILLE

Mrs. Rosella Lolahman Allen wlto
of Lamont Allen died at the family
resldenc In Wellsvllle yesterday of
pnumonla superinduced by lntlun-enz- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen llvod In
Logan for two years and Mr. Allen
will be romembercd as tho popular
shoe clerk of the Howell Cardon Co.,

now known as the Shamhart Christ-

iansen Company. Mrs. Allen Is tho
daughtor of Mr and Mrs. John A.

Lelshman of Wellsvllle who were
saddened some threo months ago by

tho death of their eldest, son Carl P.
Lelshman a member of the 145th
Field Artillery who dled In France,
of Influenza. ' Besides a Husband'
two small children father, mother
brother and sisters, Mrs. Allen Is

survived by a great many irelatho
and friends throughout Cacho Coun-

ty. Funeral arrangements Will be
announced later.
ty, who will be shocked by her sua-- ,

den doath. Funeral, arrangemonts
will bo announced later.
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JOBS FOR

JOLDIERS

Over 500 members of tho 14Cth

Field Artillery took advantage of

the opportunity last Sunday night o

secure expert advice on their futuro
work from State and College leaders
a score or which had been gathered

for the purpose Each vocation
torn livestock to banking was repre-

sented and In charge of Bomo

experts had a room to which
the men went 10 receive counsel and
confer about the possibilities, Us

probloins and their fitness for It.
Practically every lino of wok had

some one interested in it with John
D. Spences's salesmanship confer-

ence being probably the most popul-

ar and with livestock and manufac-

turing close seconds.

Tho membors seeking information
show a surprising dlvlrslty of oc-

cupations represented which was

.nost satisfactory. Tho conferences
wore arranged by the College In
connection with the labor and em-

ployment work and wero Intended
to furnish conclso Information re-

garding tho requirements for and
tho opportunities In the various voca

tlons to assist tho men in choosing
occupation to Improving themselves
In the ono they already had Doubt-

less the majority of the soldiers went
away greatly encouraged and with &

better idea of what will bo required
of them whon thoy return home.

a i

OVER POWER

GUARDS ESCAPE

FROM JAIL

Rock Islaud, 111., Jan. 22 By

shootng John Sexton, a turnkey, and
overpoweilng two guards, betweoc
twenty and, twonty five prisoners es-

caped from the county jail tonlgt.
Sexton's --wounds Is slight. Four-

teen of tho men who escaped aro
convicts from Jollet penitentiary
who unll recently have been paroled
and working at the United States ar-

senal hero. Thoy were taken Into
custody several days ago f.qr violat-
ing their parplev (

Amonjc th eclmlmaJJi yrka cjp

ed la Arthur Miller, alula James El-

lsworth, confessed murderer t
Jacob Schawl a ,Rpck Island bus-lue- s

mtx.' 1...V -

MARIE BENSON

PARKINSON

.. DIED WED,

For tho second time within tho
last two montns death visited tho
hotn of Pres. W. C. Parkinson and
Mrs, L. B. Parkinson, taking their
daughter Mario Bonson Parkinson
Tho young lady was nursing her
sister Mrs. Ross Anderson who was
suffering from th Influenza when
sho contracted the disease which
turned to pnesmonla resulting In her
death at an early hour yesterday
morning. Miss Prklnson was twen
ty-si- x years of ago and a popular
school toacher In the county schools.
Sho Is survived by her parents and'
a number of brothers and sisters.
Funeral services will bb held In the
Logan cemetery Saturday, Jan. 25,

at ono p. m. Tho funral cortago
will leavo tho Parkinson resldenco at
170 Notth 3rd West at 12:45. Tho
romalns" may bo lowed after cloven

M. Saturday.

LOGAN BOYS DE-

MOBILIZED FIRST

Logan, Cacho Valley and tho
Collego havo a right to

Btrut Just a Uttlo over being tho on-- lj

place In Utah prepared to demob-

ilize tho 146th but thoy havo anothor
and worthier causo of striding about
in dignified attitude. Her sons in

the 145th Itself aro this second and
greater causo. With six batteries in

a regiment enlisted from Utah and
southern Idaho, it is a peculiarly fine

oman for the only place prepared to

caro for tho men to have tho battery
In which Its own enrolled the readie-

st for muster out.
This means no reflection on any-

body else, elthor, for every battery
Is in fine condition but Cacho Valleys
was in Just a Uttlo the finest.

Tba mon mainly responsible of

this honor aro "top" sergent, Harold
W. Brangham of Logan as a former
student of tho Agricultural College
Not only Is the locally enroled bat-

tery readiest for muster out, but
this readiness in due to local boys.

Theso facts "and facts aro stubborn
thliigs" give cause for honest prldo
but this must be delicately blended
with patriotism for tho whole sato,
lest too much local esteem breed
scctlonalsim, which ho one Intends..

Rumor has that the ordor of battery
demobllzlatlon Is Cacho Valloy B.

Ogdcn, F, Utah and Sanpete counties
and E, D. A. (All of Salt Lake Cltj
Tho 145th deserved our best cffoit.
If however. ,we got to demobilize
tho 91st we must out on en this for
lot It not bo forgotten tho 01st has
been in aclon and has had comrads
Killed, wounded and gassed

DEPENDENT MOTHERS

At the meeting of tho board of

coimty commissioners held jesteid.v

the dependent mothers lift was oru

ored revlsod. It will now ho necos-snr- y

for every ependent mother
eeklng aid from tho county, to

enter her application for reinstate-
ment, as an entliely new H?t is to be

made and tho new commissioners
must bo convinced "that every name
placed on the list Is entitled to tho
aid sought.
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ED BY LOGAN

INVENTOR

3 . . , , I

How an Invoutor of Logan, Utah'
dovlsd a simple apparatus whereby
torpodoos, fired by onemy submar- -'

lncs, wero detected and pasted harm
lessly under ships Instead of oxplod-ln- g

and sinking tho vessels Is told
now for tho first time.

Tho Inventor Is Christian Oarff.
Ho has been a resident of Logan for
many years. The blueprints of his
Invontlon wero sent to Washington
May 17, 1917. Ho learned that hu
Invention was utilized by tho allies
a few days ago when Tho Telegra:u
published a picture, which showed
tho torpedo detloctor, attached to a
British steamship.

With tho roleaso of tho plcturo by

tho censorship board Mr Garft knew
that his Invention was no longer a
secret, so ho has given tho details
for publication.

His dovlce consists of a flexible
sheet of steel which extends from
tho keel of tho vessel to tho wator
lino at an anglo of 45 degrees. It
foiled tho torpedoes In n most simple
manner As tho torpedo struck the
shoot of steel It was deflected bene-

ath tho vessel, Tho anglo at which
tho plato was attached to tho ship
prevented tho torpedo striking a
sufficiently direct blow to bring
about tho explosion.

Mr. Garff mot with discourage-

ment In hla efforts to get his Invon-

tlon beforo tho proper authorities.
Ho was told that hundrods of schem-

es for foiling woro thrown
Into tho waste baskets ovory day.
But he wrote a personal lotter to
President Wilson, Inclosing the blue-

prints Ho received a reply to tho
effect the plans had been sent to

naval englnoors. Later ho was in-

formed ho would hoar nothing fur-

ther until after tho war. Ho was

told that bis device was a
a war secret.

"Tho succoss of my dovlco could
bo demonstrated with very little ex-

pense," said Mr. Graff. "I told tho
board to attach a sheet of steel to
an old hulk in tho maiiuor describ-

ed and then to fire torpedoc) at tho
target nil day long. I assured thorn

that every torpedo would ho doflect-cd.- S

"I have bcou ghon to understand
that not ono vessel equipped with my

Invontlon was sunk by torpedoes
"Furthermore, It Is my belief thnt

vessels equipped with tho torpedoei
deflectors went boldly forth to luro
the undersea pirates. Tully pio-tcctc- d

by the deflecting armor, tho
decoy vessels woro able to shatter
by gunflro the that sought
to destroy the armoed vessel."

mm BANDIT i

ROBS STORE
I

AIGMERS1
,

Salt Lulto City, Jan 22, Holding
up tho grocery storo of Jamos Wood

180 North Third West street, at tho
point of a gun Inst night, a lone
negro bandit secured $10.25 from
the cash register and lobbed a wom-

an customer, Mrs. Lena Fauts, of
her purse, containing J3.35. The
negro and a white man woro said to
havo been loafing about the piom-Ise- a

ecltor iD t0 day, Tho culprit
has not be-- --

4 located.

FREE CANTEEN .: H
AT THE COLLEGE

MAKES A HIT 1
Everybody expected success to at-- HH

tond ho troo canteen at tho Agrl- - ilcultural College, but nobody waa sH.willing to stake his reputation for H
eober-mlnde- d reasonableness on a 1
prediction of tho unprecedented fav- - H
or Into which it has como. Tho H
peoplo of Logan and of tho Collego

aro Indeed o be congratulated on tho
good start given this Institution or H
hospitality. H

It anybody doubts that the boys ap H
predate tho canteen, the peoplo in H
charge, and tho good things dls-- H
pensed, ho noed only to look Into

th Collego Library. Tho hundreds j

of soldiers that keop this room IHbrimful and overflowing attest It to H
bo tho most popular spot In Logan H
or In Utah for that matter, at least H
so far as the bobys of the 145th regt H
ment aro concerned. Now It so hap- - H
pens thnt all thlngB nro rcconod in
terms of tho 145th In Logan ths
week as well as last, and tho can- -

teen Is popular not only with tho H
soldiers but with girls as well. No J
troublo seems to be encountered In'
sotting girls to voluntoer "to tend H
cantoon," as they call It Moro- - H
over, they aro wearing their broad- - H
est smiles and thoir most Jovial H
voices. This, no doubt, Is partly H
responsible for tho phenomononal H
success of tho canteen. Tho com- - H
mitteo In charge had enough foro- - H
sight to omit nothing that would H
onchanco tho playing strength of H
thoir anticipations: girls and sweeta H
havo over succeeded as thoy should. H
It Is both natural and right that H
they should, thoroforo, thoy do. No H
ono needs doubt that the soldiers are H
happy as thoy can be that Is, as H
thoy can bo until they gqt home. H

Proud of Logan and tho rest of B
Cache Valloy have a right to bo over B
thoir achlovo'ment, there Is ono little J
spot that has a right to bo prouder BjVH
still. That spot Is tho town of HBVJ
Providence. Two hundred pic,
enough doughnuts, cooklos, and ap- - H
pics to make a truck load aro Is no

small contribution for a place of
Provldeuco's population. In ac--

complishlng things tho size of ft

town should bo reckoned not by tho H
number of people who llvo there but H
by tho amount they do So let It jH
bo with Providence. jH

Tho girls who have looked after H
tho enntoen descrvo credit. ' Theso H
tho Miss Hortcnso White In charge, H
assisted by Misses Voia Carlson, Eva H
Dunn, Ida Mitchell, Golda Taux, H
Louisa Howard, Elva Faux, Sadie liH

i Stephenson, Delia Warner, Hattle fl
Smith, Edna White, Besslo Eton, 11
Eunlco Woodruff, Ruth Hatch . and jfw?
8bll Hopkins. ''", twfSw

MbLOVALI.STS SENT Hffijf

TO FEDERAL PRISON Rj

- ' K
San Franslco, Jan. 22. Following ?--?'

jhelr conviction o charges of con- - ja
spiting to obstruct tho government's f&fVr

'war program. Rev. Joshua Sykes, Hsk
aged Berkley Cal.. and Denver evnn- - MBk'
gelist, and threo of his "apostles" SB'
wero sentenced to terms in tho fed- - SSfci
oral penitentiary at McNeil's island SSKl
in he Unltled States distric court BzS
hero yoserday. mtkt
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Baskotball pepper is running high fcwja

at tho South Cache high school at g3
Hyrum and the entire student body NH
Is backing he hoopsters to take tba Kf
northern division tit'o Tho B. Y. 9K
C., Logan and Nrrth Caoho high. jH
schools will play la this section. IB


